The Last Mile Scholarships were created to support USF student veterans of all branches who have exhausted their VA Post 9/11 VA education benefits and require the necessary resources to complete their USF degree. The scholarships are available for full time or less veterans, all academic levels, all majors, all colleges, all campuses. Applicants must be within 24 undergraduate or 18 graduate hours of degree completion. The scholarships are administered by the USF Foundation and the USF Alumni Association with stewardship assistance from the USF Office of Veteran Success (OVS).

There are seven scholarships available.

**Eugene and Mary Lou Powell Veteran Success Last Mile Scholarship**  
**University Club of Tampa Veteran Success Last Mile Scholarship**  
**Quantum Peak Consulting LLC Veteran Success Last Mile Scholarship**  
**Christopher and Shanna Brown Veteran Success Last Mile Scholarship**  
**Anthony Ekonomou WWII Last Mile Scholarship** (Engineering Majors Only)  
**Ramon F. Campo WWII Last Mile Scholarship** (Business Majors only)  
**James M. Doss Sr., Last Mile Scholarship**

**Award amount:** $500 - $1500 per semester (up to 2 semesters).

Applications will open today **April 17, 2020** to **May 1, 2020** for the **2020/2021** academic year.

Recipients will be announced by the end of **May 2020**.